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Our Lady of the Assumption Catholic ChurchOur Lady of the Assumption Catholic Church

Luke 2: 16-21

01/01/2023

“The shepherds went in haste to Bethlehem and found Mary and Joseph,
and the infant lying in the manger.”

“los pastores fueron a toda prisa hacia Belén y encontraron a María, a José y al niño, recostado en el pesebre.”

Mary, Mother of God
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Calendar

To Register please call the
Parish Office (909) 882-2931 x 110

(Dates subject to change)

Baptism

12/17-18: $4,638.75

Perpetual Light
Fidel Sanchez Gutierrez

Req: Elizabeth Sanchez

CATHOLIC PRAYER CORNER
Prayer at the Manger:
With Mary and Joseph

May we follow the faithful, loving witness
of Mary and Joseph as we seek to bring Jesus,
your Word, into the world. May we always follow

his Gospel, now and forever. Amen.
Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc.

Mass Time Intention Requested By

Saturday 12/31/22 4:30 PM Juana Gomez - RIP Maricruz Gomez

Sunday 1/1/23 10:00 AM James Quanstrom - RIP Colella Family

12:00 PM Manuel Flores - RIP Ana Ortiz

4:30 PM For The People of God
Our Lady of the

Assumption

Tuesday 1/3/23 5:00 PM Fidel Sanchez Gutierrez - RIP Elizabeth Sanchez

Wednesday 1/4/23

8:15 AM

5:00 PM

The Students of OLA School - SI

Francisco Baca - RIP

Our Lady of the

Assumption

Baca Family

Thursday 1/5/23 5:00 PM Santiago Family - SI Rowena Santiago

Friday 1/6/23 5:00 PM Consuelo Garcia - Healing Bertha Serrano

Saturday 1/7/23 4:30 PM For The People of God
Our Lady of the

Assumption

Sunday 1/8/22 8:00 AM Juan Ocampo - RIP Maria Sanchez

10:00 AM Willy Flores - RIP Ana Ortiz

12:00 PM Chela Baca - RIP Baca Family

4:30 PM Dan Vallejo - SI Vallejo Family

Date

We should employ our passions
in the service of life,
not spend life in the

service of our passions.
-Richard Steele

Passions



REFLECTIONS ON GOD’S WORD

AND LIVING OUR FAITH EACH DAY

JANUARY 1, 2023:  MARY,
THE HOLY MOTHER OF GOD:

OUR BLESSING
© Clare Colella

Welcome, New Year!!

Today we hear a favorite and especially fitting blessing for
opening this new year:The Lord bless you and keep you!
The Lord let his face shine upon you, and be gracious to
you! The Lord look upon you kindly and give you peace!

The first reading, from the Book of Numbers, contains a bless-

ing that  may sound familiar, even though we seldom hear from

this Book in the Sunday readings. The “priestly blessing” -- giv-

en here to the people of Israel – is one that the people of the

Hebrew nation long connected with a holy power, to sustain life

and a sense of belonging. They – and we – look to God as the

giver of blessing and gifts.

With Mary as our Mother, and God as our “Abba”, as the new

People of God, we long to hear that blessing and promise of

the Lord given to Moses and Aaron.  Let us pray it again for

ourselves and for one another. The Lord bless you and keep

you. …

The Church connects this promise and blessing with this feast

of Mary, holy Mother of God and our Mother. The Gospel ech-

oes the Christmas story of the shepherds and extends it to the

covenant ritual of the circumcision and giving the name Jesus

to the newborn child. The faithfulness of Mary and Joseph to

the laws and rituals of their faith remind us of our need to be

faithful as well.  It isn’t just to the laws that we are called to be

faithful.  It is to the One whom, as Paul writes in his Letter to

the Galatians, we call “Abba, Father”.

We are given a blessing each time we prepare to leave a Mass

we have celebrated together, when we are sent forth, and when

we celebrate each of the sacraments.  But we are also able to

pray this blessing with and for our family members and friends.

And for all those who need grace and peace. It can become a

sacred way to say “farewell” at the end of a shared time togeth-

er. Our faith gives depth to our prayer. A family custom could

be giving one another a blessing and promise of prayer and

care as we part ways, or even when we are not together. Per-

haps even when finishing a phone conversation or signing a

letter – remember those forms of communication?

Let us remember to hold one another in prayer and gracious

care now and throughout the year! Amen

ABOUT THE CHRISTMAS SEASON!

Yes, this is very much the Christmas
season! At times this  week feels anti-
climatic — the gifts are all opened,
some guests have gone home, we’ve en-
joyed left-overs from our Christmas
feast and have been back at work, the
children will be back at school pretty
soon.

We have celebrated the feasts of St
Stephen, the first martyr,  St. John
the beloved apostle and evangelist, of
the Holy Innocents, heard more of the
after-the-nativity story and celebrated
the feast of the Holy Family. And the
feast of Mary the Holy Mother of God
is not a holy day of obligation, though
Sunday is.

So we need to keep the Nativity set up
and will soon be adding the three wise
men. They haven’t “arrived” yet (on the
feast of the Epiphany)— only the Holy
Family, angels, animals  and the shep-
herds. are there

We still need to hear the carols and
hymns of this season, and now, perhaps,
we can take the time to reflect on the
power, grace and meaning of what the
whole Christian world has celebrated:
the Incarnation and Nativity, God with
us, God among us, as a child, vulnerable,
loving; re-read the greetings, prayers
and notes of the cards and letters we
sent and received: wishes for peace,
for closeness, for thanks and a blessed
new year.—keep the spirit alive!



María
La Madre

de Dios
U n a p a l a b r a
hebrea con la que
mucha gente está
familiarizada es
s h a l o m ,
c o m ú n m e n t e
t r a d u c i d a a l
españo l como
"paz".

Sin embargo, la palabra es mucho más rica, profunda y
amplia que eso. De hecho, cuando la bendición de la
primera lectura de hoy concluye con shalom, sirve como
resumen de toda la bendición: shalom es la plenitud, el
bienestar, la longevidad, la armonía, así como la paz de
Dios. Tal vez María rezó esta bendición mientras se
encontraba en medio de ángeles, pastores y -muy
probablemente, gracias a los pastores- vecinos curiosos a
los que se les había informado del maravilloso nacimiento.
Tal vez rezó por la paz de Dios no sólo para ella, sino
también para su hijo, mientras reflexionaba sobre su
nacimiento. En el umbral de un nuevo año, podemos rezar
también esta bendición, con María como ejemplo,
meditando los misterios de Cristo en nuestros corazones,
pidiendo la riqueza, la profundidad y la amplitud del shalom
de Dios.

La Cuidadora
En algún momento, la
mayoría de la gente se
encon t ra rá con la
necesidad de cuidar a
otra persona. Esto es
cierto para los padres y
los hijos, por supuesto;
para otros, quizás un
padre o un cónyuge
q u e e n v e j e c e ; u n
amigo o un vecino que
vive solo después de
una operación. En
estos momentos, junto
con el cuidado del
momento, a menudo hay un enfoque en el futuro, una
pregunta sobre lo que vendrá. Como es natural, la nueva
madre María se centra en el futuro, con muchas
posibilidades que alberga en su corazón. Reflexiona en
silencio en medio de la agitada serie de acontecimientos
que siguen al nacimiento de su hijo: pastores apresurados

que van a contar la maravillosa noticia a otros, y luego esos
otros comparten su asombro. Lucas nos dice que María
guarda todo esto y reflexiona en su corazón. María vela por
Jesús como lo hacen las madres, vigilando cada momento.

María

DIOS
El Cuidador

Así como María vela
por su hijo, así Israel
oraba para que Dios
velara por ellos y por
los demás, para que
los bendijera y los
guardara, como María

Así como María vela por su hijo, así Israel oraba para que
Dios velara por ellos y por los demás, para que los bendijera
y los guardara, como María guardaba y reflexionaba en su
corazón. El rostro de María seguramente resplandecía
sobre el niño Jesús, así como Israel rezaba para que el
rostro de Dios resplandeciera sobre ellos con esa gracia que
también conocemos en ella a la que llamamos "llena de
gracia". Al final de la bendición de la primera lectura de hoy
hay una oración para que Dios nos mire con bondad y, aún
más, nos conceda la paz. Puede que sea en esta última línea
de la bendición donde veamos a Dios más activo en el rostro
y los cuidados de María, que mira con dulzura a su hijo,
deseando la plenitud del shalom de Dios para Jesús y su
futuro. Nuestra misión como discípulos es mostrar el
cuidado divino que escuchamos en la oración de bendición,
y vivir el cuidado que vemos hoy en María. © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc.

BENDICIONES
Las lecturas de hoy incluyen otro
r e l a t o d e l a h i s t o r i a d e l
nacimiento de Jesús. La lectura
del libro de los Números nos
r e c u e r d a q u e s o m o s
bendecidos. Se nos mira con
bondad y gracia. El Salmo y
Gálatas nos recuerdan las
bendiciones concedidas a través
del Hijo de Dios. Lucas nos
habla de nuestra última bendición, que María, un ser
humano como nosotros, dio a luz a un niño que es el Hijo
de Dios. María, una joven madre, observa todo lo que
ocurre en torno al nacimiento de su hijo. Escucha cómo
los pastores traen mensajes de los ángeles, un mensaje
que ella también recibió de un ángel, sobre su hijo. Sin
embargo, María permanece en silencio. Guarda para sí
todas estas noticias sobre su hijo. Reflexiona sobre todas
estas experiencias. Lo único que comparte es el nombre
de su hijo, Jesús, un nombre que se le dio antes de que
fuera concebido. Su silencio nos hace preguntarnos si es
así como se responde a una bendición tan grande.

Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc.

No malgastes tu tiempo,
porque es lo que constituye
la vida. -Benjamin FranklinTIEMPO



OLA Catholic Kids
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On this feast, we
c a n s e e h o w
devotion to Mary
has been a beacon
of hope to the sick
throughout history.
In the new cathedral
of Los Angeles, the
f a i t h f u l e n t e r
through a single
door topped by a
striking sculpture of
Mary w i th a rms
stretched down in
compassion.

Sculpted into the massive bronze doors are the titles of
Mary most treasured by various cultures. Many of them
speak of how the sick are consoled by a sense of Mary's
presence. Dorothy Day once recalled St. Bonaventure's
remark that after the Lord's long forty days of fasting in
the desert, when he was diminished and weak from his
struggle, the angels who ministered to him went first to
the Blessed Mother's house. There they saw the soup that
was on her stove, and took some to the Lord so that he
would delight in it even more since his mother had
prepared it. "Of course," said Dorothy Day matter-of-
factly.In praying the rosary and savoring the stories of
Mary's steadfast love in the face of all suffering, the sick
are strengthened by one of our tradition's most shining
treasures, and the whole Church is enriched. -James
Field, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

Resolve to Spread
God's Mercy
and Peace

liturgical year, and today the secular New Year 2023
begins. In today's Gospel, everyone who heard it was
amazed by the story the shepherds told of the angels'
message regarding the child. Mary herself continued to
reflect on all these things in her heart. With religious
persecutions raging, international and domestic conflicts
seething, our family and friends suffering various
difficulties, and COVID not yet entirely in the rear-view
mirror, not to mention our own personal problems, how
much our world needs Jesus as another New Year veiled
in mystery begins! As we pray for God's mercy to enfold
our world and embrace each of us in 2023, let our New
Year's resolution be to live for others, as Mary did, a
channel of God's mercy and an instrument of Christ's
peace. Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc.

Imagine: two New Year's
celebrations in little over a
month! In late November,
Advent began the new

The object of a new year is not that
we should have a new year, but

rather that we should have a new soul.
-G. K. Chesterton

THE NEW YEAR

BLESSINGS
Today's readings include another
account of the story of Jesus'
birth. The reading from the book
of Numbers reminds us that we
are blessed. We are looked upon
with kindness and grace. The
psalm and Galatians remind us of
the blessings given through God's
Son. Luke tells of our ultimate
blessing, that Mary, a human
being like us, gave birth to a child
who is God's Son. Mary, a young
mother, watches all that is
happening around the birth of her
son.

She listens as the shepherds bring messages from angels,
a message she also received from an angel, about her
son. Yet Mary remains silent. She keeps all this news
about her son to herself. She reflects on all these
experiences. The only thing she shares is the name of her
son, Jesus, a name given him before he was even
conceived. Her silence leaves us wondering if this is how
one responds to such a great blessing. Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

Elizabeth Ann Bayley Seton was the first native born
American to be canonized by the Catholic Church.Born
two years before the American Revolution, Elizabeth grew
up in the upper class of New York society. She was a
prolific reader, and read everything from the Bible to
contemporary novels.In spite of her high society
background, Elizabeth's early life was quiet, simple, and
often lonely. As she grew a little older, the Bible was to
become her continual instruction, support and comfort -
and she would continue to love the Scriptures for the rest
of her life.In 1794, Elizabeth married the wealthy young
William Seton, with whom she was deeply in love. The first
years of their marriage were happy and prosperous.
Elizabeth wrote in her diary at first autumn, "My own home
at twenty-the world-that and heaven too-quite impossible."
This time of Elizabeth's life was to be a brief moment of
earthly happiness before the many deaths and partings
she was to suffer. Within four years, William's father died,
leaving the young couple in charge of William's seven half
brothers and sisters, as well as the family's importing
business. Events moved quickly from there with
devastating effect. Both William's business and health
failed. He was finally forced to file a petition of bankruptcy
and, in a final attempt to save William's health, the Setons
sailed for Italy, where William had business friends.
Unfortunately, William died of tuberculosis while in Italy.
Elizabeth's one consolation was that he had recently
awakened to the things of God. The many enforced
separations from dear ones by death and distance served
to draw Elizabeth's heart to God and eternity. The
accepting and embracing of God's will - "The Will," as she
called it - would be a keynote in her spiritual life.Elizabeth's
deep concern for the spiritual welfare of her family and
friends eventually led her into the Catholic Church.

St. Elizabeth Ann Seton
Feastday: January 4

of in-law problems, against the death ofPatron:
children, widows, death of parents, and opposition
of Church authorities

August 28, 1774Birth:
: January 4, 1821Death

by Pope John XXIII on March 17, 1963Beatified:
: by Pope Paul VI on September 14, 1975Canonized

www.catholic.org



In case of Emergency ONLY
SOLO en casos de emergencia

Fr. Rogelio: (909) 280-2044
Leave message or text - Deje mensaje o texto

Marriages Bodas/
Arrangements require a six month period of

preparation. Please call the Ministry Center Office.
/ Reservaciones seis meses de  anticipación

Quinceañeras
The scheduling for Quinceañeras should be made at

least one year in advance. / Reservación - por lo
menos un año de anticipación

/Funerals Funerales
Please call the Parish Ministry Center Office. / Favor

de llamar a la Oficina Ministerial

-Wills/Bequests Testamentos/Legados
Please call the Diocese. / Por favor llamar a la

diócesis (909) 475-5300

Baptisms and Baptism Preparation
Bautizos y Preparación 909-882-2931

Baptisms Bautizos/

OLA School
�rincipal

Tish Godsy   (909) 881-2416
olassumption@sbdiocese.org

School Secretary
Jackie Gaeta           (909) 881-2416

(909) 881-2417After School Day Care
OLA School Email & Website.
olassumption@sbdiocese.org

www.olabruins.com

Ministry Center Office Hours
Sunday - closed

Monday - Tuesday - Thursday - Friday
9am to 12pm and 12:30pm to 3:30pm

Wednesday - 1pm to 3:30pm
Saturday- closed

PARISH OFFICE STAFF

TODAY’S READINGS

READINGS FOR THE WEEK
RCIA - ADULT FAITH FORMATION

PASTOR

YOUNG CATHOLICS & MUSIC

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

OFFICE COORDINATOR

PARISH SECRETARY

OFFICE RECEPTIONIST

PASTORAL COUNCIL

Bruce Vouziers, L.E.M. 882-2931 x134
bvouziers@sbdiocese.org

Kathleen Estrella, L.E.M. 882-2931 x118
kestrella@sbdiocese.org

Marina Herrera (909) 882-2931 x110
mherrera@sbdiocese.org

Madie Godsy (909) 882-2931 x110
mgodsy@sbdiocese.org

pastoralcouncil@olasb.org

Very Rev. Rogelio González, V.F.
Rev.Rogelio.Gonzalez@Gmail.com

(909) 882-2931 x129

CALLING
OLA Church

Instant-Dial
Parish
Office

scan here

OLA - OUTREACH TO THE NEEDY

Bruce Humpert  (909) 831-8929

Elizabeth Sanchez - (909) 882-2931 x132
esanchez@sbdiocese.org

FROM THE BULLETIN’S EDITOR
If you want to publish an event, please send your article and personal
information to bulletin@olasb.org two weeks in advance. Please include the
date you want it published. If you have a graphic or logo, please send as a
"ready-to-print" item. Always be sure to give your contact information so that
we can contact you if necessary. Articles are subject to approval. Thank you.

E-mail Bulletin Submissions to: bulletin@olasb.org

“Then the word of the Lord came to me
saying ‘Before you were born I knew you’”

I am alive and
have done nothing

wrong

Please don’t
k
ill

m
e

Please don’t
k
ill

m
e!!
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Jeremiah
1:4-5

SAINTS AND SPECIAL OBSERVANCES

DEACONS

Jose Herrera jherrera@sbdiocese.org

Nelson Glass nglass@sbdiocese.org

(909) 882-2931 x110

Cecilia Ruiz (909) 882-2931 x128
cruiz@sbdiocese.org

We, the faith community of Our Lady of the
Assumption Parish, humbly proclaim with our
beloved Virgin Mary, that we are the servants of the
Lord. Rooted in the Gospel of Jesus Christ, we value
and celebrate the diversity of our cultures and strive
to be of loving support to one another. We are
committed to the sacramental life and Traditions of
the Church through worship, prayer, study, and
service. We seek to become true evangelists by
continuing to nourish and strengthen our Roman
Catholic Faith.

Our Mission

Prayer Request

NAMES ARE PUBLISHED FOR A 4 WEEK PERIOD - PLEASE CALL THE PARISH OFFICE IF YOU WISH TO RENEW

Gary Silvius - Celia Baeza - Angela Fortain - Ludvigsen Family
Damien Fajardo - Lupita Vouziers

Sunday: Mary, the Holy Mother of God; The Octave Day of the
Nativity of the Lord; World Day of Prayer for Peace;
New Year's Day

: Ss. Basil the Great and Gregory NazianzenMonday
: The Most Holy Name of JesusTuesday

:St. Elizabeth Ann SetonWednesday
: St. John NeumannThursday

: St. André Bessette; First FridayFriday
: St. Raymond of Penyafort; First Saturday;Saturday

Julian Calendar Christmas

First Reading - The LORD bless you and keep you! The LORD
look upon you kindly and give you peace! (Numbers 6:22-27).

- May God be merciful and bless us (Psalm 67).Psalm
- God sent the Spirit of the Son into our hearts,Second Reading

crying out, "Abba, Father!" So you are no longer a slave but an
heir, through God (Galatians 4:4-7).

- The shepherds glorified and praised God for all they hadGospel
heard and seen (Luke 2:16-21).

Monday: 1 Jn 2:22-28; Ps 98:1-4; Jn 1:19-28
: 1 Jn 2:29 - 3:6; Ps 98:1, 3cd-6; Jn 1:29-34Tuesday

: 1 Jn 3:7-10; Ps 98:1, 7-9; Jn 1:35-42Wednesday
: 1 Jn 3:11-21; Ps 100:1b-5; Lk 4:14-22aThursday

: 1 Jn 5:5-13; Ps 147:12-15, 19-20; Mk 1:7-11 orFriday
Lk 3:23-28 [23, 31-34, 36, 38]

: 1 Jn 5:14-21; Sal 149:1-6a, 9b; Jn 2:1-11Saturday
: Is 60:1-6; Ps 72:1-2, 7-8, 10-13; Eph 3:2-3a, 5-6;Sunday

Mt 2:1-12


